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丁叩b-e Tots/Tumb唖- An active c-ass where ch冊en w紺expIore movement through stretching′ basic tumb冊g, and

other activities. Tumble Tots is fo「 our youngest pa舶PantS ageS 3-5 and incorporates mqu5ic and games into the class.

Tum帥ngforthose 6-8 and 9 & up is a fun class designed to improve your c剛d′s flexib岬and balance as well as to

teach them the foundations oftum帥ng.

Art & Crafts - Ch冊飢Iea一両he f皿of being creative w航wo輔ng cm a vafiety of act雨ies in∀OIving making軸ngs

their own hands. Projects usually run about 30 minutes then ch冊en are moved on to another activity・ lntro to Art w紺

cover basicArt concepts and mediums with ch胴ren 3-5 years. (It is not advised to send any ch冊o Artfor Ionge「than

45minutes.〉

Acro Dance-This c-ass combines ciassicaI dance technique with acrobatic elements. Ch冊en w肌eam to incorpo「ate

acrobatics into unique dance choreography.　　　tr

BASEAしBASE- F皿With spQrts+ gam鎧,臆a血exerdseJ BJ鴫王(ages 9 & up〉什BAS-E (ag鐘6T8}こBasjc-A肌eticL S刷s-

Educatien…a「e CIasses whe「e c剛d「en engage ln o「gan-zed, Safe spo巾activities ied by ou「 Staff.垂eake「s and wate「

sports Fun -An ath-etic class to get our o-der Kids CIub members moving! Activities include stretches/exercises′

running/「elays, and non-COmPetitive sports.垂eakers and water pleaseJ

」r. AthIetics/P-av負round F坦- Our young members wiil pIay and Iearn a va「iety of sports and pIayground activities.

outdoor p~ayground is only used when weathe「 is clear and 65ng4 degrees′ during daylight hours′ and when equipment

is dry. Sneakers and water piease!

堕坦垣-Ch冊en learn the art of」apanese Shotokan. lnstructo「 wiiI dete面nethe sk川evel ofeach student. Prope「

attire is required fQr b費PrQgreSSiQ=・ See lnstr担Qr fQr detaiis.

Zumba - Come trv this exciting cIass which combines dance and fitness!

Bin尾o/Games- Pa面cipants w用enjoy fun games led by instructors as weIl as board and ca「d games in smail groups.

i坤ming Satur地_-A drop-Off mini噂mp for children与-12 years oid. SIammingSaturdays are heId lOam-1:30pm and

jncIude sports, gameS, art and other activities in sm訓groups. Held seasona時September-」une each year」ast onefor

the season is Satu「day, 」une ll, 2022…nO Slamming SaturdayJune 18′ 25巾Iv 2′ 9′ 16′ 23′ 30膏ugllSt 6′ 13′ 20′ 27;

september 3 -W旧esume after Labor Day on Saturday′ September lO′ 2022. B血g a lunchor ;3for pizza′潤ter′ &

snack. Partlcipants w冊ave the opt-on to sw-m so pack acco「d一口gIy. PIease brlng a wate「 bottle. Sr‘eake「s pleasel

Kids Fun Swim - Kids Ciub members ages 5 and o-der can swim underthe supervision of p∞I staffThursdays 7:00-

7:45pm and Fridays 6朋-7:00pm. THIS -S NOT INSTRUCT~ONALSW-MMING. Participants must be dropped offto Staffat

pQQl dQQrS in a bathjngsuitwith their towe一・- C冊「en must産picked u掴rQmPtly by an aduIt 18+ atthe pQQl dQQ「S at-

th。 C。n。iusi。n 。f th。 。iass. Sta惰is not responsible for changing children in o「 out of swim attire. (These細up quickly

- advanced weekly registration is required・)

Game Roorr` -Ch冊en ages 8 and older can enjoy p-ayinggames unde「 Staffsupervision. With Xbox′ Wii’Poo上Air

Hockey, and board games…nO Ch冊w川be left out ofthefun! W周avaiiable.

BuiId with me…Legos & mQ也-A creative cIassforthose who Ioveto bu剛Ch冊en wiIi be supervised asthey

experiment with Legos and other bu=ding toys"

Kids Club Care -An area ofsupervision for ch冊en on a Kids C-ubor Famfty membership only. Ages 2 & up; 1 hou「time

=mit. PIease see separate sheet or signsfo「f‘川ist of rules.


